
  

The Next of Kin, 

One night they spake of me—my kin, 
Wide-wandered from the earth! 

The dew tat fell was from her eyes, 

Who here did give me birth 

My father's voice was in the wind; 

“1 sowed, but there is dearth, 

Or bitterness, as of the ash 

The gale lifts from my hearth!” 

My little sister (flown 
Leaned past the evening star; 

“Till now 1 waited for here 

Beside the crystal bar; 

But that wich thou hast dore, 

From thee removes me far; 

And in the wreath 1 made for thee 

The flowers all weeping are!” 

in Spring 

thee 

alas! 

of me—my kin, 

arrayed; 

passed the word, 
effrayed 

an ancient 

swayed! 

They spake of me, 

In lengthened Ii 

From one to other 

On blanching lips 

They mounted far 

By scorn or pity 

Of me they 

Yet none 

host, 

together spake, 

me ald. 

all 

would give 

Then from the lessening line, 

one 

With mine owh 

“Thy grandsire's 

not, 
m 1 
yA thy 

form and face; 

grandsire knew 

of thy race; 

ill-—and all thou art, 

surely trace; 

I'll 

gment 

mayst 

of kin 

dread Ju« 

m 

next 1d thee, 
In the 

stand by 

Place! 

“Y! best ean fay how that 

Which ruled tt 

Rav, undiverted, 
Thy 

wid 

from my 

fragile cup to fill; 

And, when the rest thy doom invoke, 

From Heaven's midnight hill, 
Thy of kin for thee will pleag, 

And they shall hold them still!” 

—Bdith M. Thomas in Century 

next 

the 
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WHICH WAS 
THE GREATEST? 

A Story From Turkey. 

BY REV. GEORGE E. WHI ™™ | 25252585 252525, 

hiree men were 

road when t! 

judge, who 

passed 

quarrel as 

Lion was 

“It was for 

oadd another, 

sald the third, “he 

When they could 

the matter they 

I Cadi 

them he intend 
They found the 

which one he gave 

replied, “To greatest 

But that did t hel 

each of the men 

lutation. One 

fool.” “No, 

the 

third, 

gave 

Then of. « 

to 

“yp 

detarmine 

ed 

the 

ast 

am 

the 

all.” 

So they 

again, ask! 

which one 

fool. He ans 

your past 

80 that | 

So the firsi began 
“Your Honor, I 

a greater fool than 

a wife who is a very 

son, but 

not always do 

time when { 

nheo 

ae to 

evold 

tha: wi 

appealed 

ng him ple 

he consi 

wered, ° 

experien 

may justly 

— » 
aii sire 

good sort 

she has 

refuses, 

do 

difficul 
hoever «poke first 

whatever work 

the 

though 

ing a 

should 

need d to 

that ds 

do 

ba 

She agreed, 

talkat. ve, 

night 

ing 

aone adbout 

iy. i 

naturally 

and that 

usual. 

Next morning when we 

nalled her to start the 

made no response, 

her to cOmmence 

to her custom. By 

that I was hungry 

to get me some food. She motioned 

me to get it myseif. 

. "A long time passed and I could 

not make her stir. The animals in 

the stable under our room began call 

ing for their breakfast, and finally 

the calf pushed open our door and 

looked In, bellowing for food. | made 

signs to my ‘house lad’ to go and tie 

the calf, but she remained motionless 

and never uttered a word. At last 1 

lost patience and, seizing a stick, pro’ 

ceeded to beat hier so profoundly that 

the stick broke in my hand and she 

fled out of the house, 
“As 1 lay there meditating on my 

uncomfortable condition and her un 

comfortable disposition, my wife's 

brother knocked. 1 kept silent, and 

he opened the door, +looked around 
for his sister. 1 answered nothing, 

and he, seeing the room in confu- 
sion, with his sister gone, evidences 
of a struggle lying about and the 
broken stick still near me, charged 
me with having murdered his wife. Ag 
I made no reply, he soon roused the 
community, called the police, and had 

me taken off to prison. 
“At the trial I sald not a word, my 

wife was not forthcoming and the 
evidence against me was such that 1 
was sentenced to be hung. They led 
me to the scaffold, and the prepara. 
tions for my execution were all com- 
plete, when a woman's shriek 
heard on the outskirts of the crowd, 
and my wife came rushing up, beg: 
ging them not to execute her kind 
husband, and relieving me from all 
charge of crime. 

b WOmAan, 

we retired to rest 

sig woke | 

t fire, bu 

talking, according 

and by I showed 

and motioned her 
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house | 

  
came | 

| any 

  

was | 

1 

sb @ sae 1 ! 

as | 
i fool ~Lq 

she | 

though I expected | 
i 
: 

| you 

vA3 

ed from 

and said 

YOmoy 

finger 

wash 

noose was 

raised my 
and spoon 

you 

soon as Ua 

my neck | 

to my dish 

er, ‘You spoke first; go and ti 

that calf! But I beg ur honor 

observe what I was for making 

uch a 

yi 143 § 

3 fe yo l 

bargain with a woman. 

gan his story 

I have been a 

Some time ago | 

with ache, and one 

I was going to Amasia to mar 

my wifes advised me to go to th 

and have him pull it 
nt to barber accordingly: 

pulled 

was relieved, 

‘When [ reached 

ng, my 

Then the second be 

‘But Mr. Cadi, 

er tool stil 

reo t grea 

troubled 

when 

tooln 

ne 

barher out. 

the he 

the decayed tooth and the pain   that 

inquired | 

for pul | 

our village 
evenl houze-s wegper 

i th paid barbar 

tooth toid her 

how much 1 

my 

sreupon the flew 

one ce i 

into a violent | 
was not 

nained 

m Ul 

know,’ 

saying i 

always r 

tle noti 

poor 

Scoot y 

to whi 

tooth 

His 

number of teeth. 

make of your 

R™ 

So the next day |! 

to Amasia 

ba rr whether » remember 

ing a tooth for ! 
re that he did. 

prices he told me 

the same price, one 

any numi 

ty-iwo 

the barb 

one for a customer 

two? is the 

Why didn’t 

bargain wh 

price ame 

the most 

were about 
“ 

go Ww again, 

me to 

and 

ed 
ing er of 

on n 

eet 

to 

he would obj to 

SWoe 

heated 

that 
{ure 

terril 
than 

prospe 

me I afraid 
ber, and et } ¥ forehe 

be 

6 

¢t of tha le 

Wns becoming 

1d 

am as poor 
a 1d 

of 

the mark 1 

virt as 

brand of a thie 
fool ¥ ” 

ars 

I. &8 

bear the 
the 

The 

make 
decide 

ever, y 

f ml 

greatest 
3 ’ " § t 

reader or hearer is expected 

and 
asd Christi mgregationalist 

World 

SAVING “OLD SOUTH.” 

The Debt Which the United States 

was   

{ house, 
{ Hancock and Warren 

Owes to Mrs. Hemenway. 

which the Old 

the dwelling place 

Benjamin Frank. 

in this meeting 

of Adams and 

and Washington 

have been heard within its walls. You 

will see, back of the pulpit platform | 

and below the quaint old sounding | 

board, the very window through 

which Gen. Joseph Warren came to 

deliver his famous oration on the an- | 

niversary of the Boston massacre be- | 

cause the crowd in and around the | 

church was so great he could not en- 

ter by the door. 

In this church were 

the great meetings leading up to the 
famous Boston “Tea Party.” Indeed, | 

it was from this “Sanctuary of Free | 

dom,” as it has been called, that the 
band of men disguised as Indians, | 
started for the wharf to board the 

ships and throw overboard the taxed 
tea that had ereated such a turmoil 
in Boston. If you should follow the 
exact route taken by that band of 
“Mohawks” on that eventful Decem- 
ber day in the year 1773, you would 
finally reach a modern building on 
the site of Griffin's wharf, at which 
lay moored on December 16, 1773, the 
three British ships with cargoes of 
tea. This house bears a tablet com- 
memorating the famous “Boston Tea 
Party,” which threw the cargoes Into 
the sea. 

Did you ever hear the story of ow 
the Old South was “saved?” Rever. 
ence for historic landmarks did not 
run so high thirty or forly years ago 

The ground on 

South stands was 

of Gov. Winthrop. 

lin was bapiized 

The voices 

held some of | 

  

| down 

j from 

{ Is about as big as a silver 

| arrangements 

as it doos today, and In our centan 

nial vear of 1876 V was 

sell the Old sim 

value of its bricks 

tear it 

propose i to 

South ly for the nly 

and timber nd 

down, that 

block might 

deed, it was ¢ 

auction io 

sum $1.3 

Saddenly 

ing 

The 

hegan to 

old 

bidder 

snocked down" 

a for the meaged 

15! 

a wave 

the cir Gt 

of the 

the 

ary 

of 

oo" natrictie feel 

swept over Boston, 

paper: and 

protest 

one people 

fearing 

of Free 

ge! 

aga nat 

of the old "Sanvh 

and a movemen 

to raise funds 

purcha 

dom.” t was on 

foot the church 

also 

This 
succeed 

and 

Mary 

its to buy 

the ground on whi stood 

good plan mi never have 

ed had it not 

loval 

one noble 

woman in ton, Mrs 

Hemenway, of 

When 

house 

forward 

thus 

NOT THE SAME POCKET. 

of a Girl 

posed Thief, 

Predicament With a Sup 

vy conclu 

t corner and gee 

fr moved al wi 

d 1 made a quick twis 
when | i 

Neve 

went to 

What 

and 

¢ e time 

1 got out of that car 

block w i 

Oh, that 

just wi 
Press, 

thout 

was It 

ere 1 

A Two Headed Turtle, 

A perfect two headed turtle 

very unusual animal 
one in captivity In Washing! 
that excited cons derable 

ity among the snake « 
National Museum 

The turtle is a very plain little fel 

low, and ia now in the possession of 

a local bird fancler. It was captured 

over in Virginia some time ago and 
brought to this city a hunter. It 

dollar, and 

like an ordinary young land 

except that there are two por 

developed heads aticking 

shell, Otherwise it seems 
perfectly nor: Just what 

are Inside, no 

knows, but it eats with both mouths 
and winks its four little beadlike 
eyes in “blocks of two,” each head 

being indifferent to the others per 
formance in this regard. 

It has but one tall and the usual 
turtle complement of four legs. The 
owner Is making a determined efforts 
to raise it, and the little fellow will 
not be cut open to investigate his in. 
terior department so long as he con 
sents to feed on flies and fresh meat, 
which just now constitutes the chief 
part of his diet. 

Belgian women take a pride in do 
ing thelr own work. 

i= A 

there  £ 

now 

Hut 

curios 

of the 

has 

arps 

by 

looks 

turtle, 

fectls 

of its 

be 

out 

to 

ita 

one 

al. 

OBE 

STILL, HOPE 

Don't worry 

Feom football 

They'll put it 

Rough game, 

there, 

St. Lou 

DESCRIBING 

Farmer Sosede-—-What' 

yer readin’ 

Aunt Mau 

about, Mandy. 

dy 

something 

she said 

have had 

times.’ 

Wh 

Well 

that 

gagement?” 

"Oh, he became 

found out that her 

dent } 

that the 

a vice-president Rive 

other kind of a job that 
it nectmsary for him to at 

the figures referring 
and Habilities."—Chiag 

Herald 

old man 

or 

mem 

as 

Record 

orize 

apta 

LESS LLABOR INVOI 

“How'd youse like 

of keepin’ de streets 

from snow?” jocularly 

Tiffins 
“I'd rather be 

director,” promptly 

Wraggs 

VED 
de ook have job 

of Havana free 

inquired Tired 

tn 

a dummy insurance 

repli ad Waoary 

A PERFECT SHAME. 

“1 ,s08 the Chicago packers claim 
that they have been tricked and de 

ceived by Government detectives. 
“So? 
"Yes." 

“Well, any one who would 

and decsive a Chicago packer 

to be harshly dealt with” 

ACTION OF GRAVITY. 
“Senator, how did you get your 

start in life?’ asked the reporter, 
“1 was born on a hillside farm I» 

Vermont,” said the eminent states 

man, “and at an early age I rolled 

down.”—Chicago Tribune. 

IT STUCK TO HIM. 
“There's nothing like printers fok” 

sald the enthusiastic advertising man, 
“No, 1 don't know as there is" re 

plied the other man; “1 got some on 

my hands once, and 1 never remem 

ber meeting anything just lke it!" 

Yonkers Statesman, 
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American 

realized, 

bulletin 
State Agricultural College in part says : 

diminishing and the 
18 corre spondi ngly incre asing, while the constant demand for the 

a8 a4 guarantee of : 
I'he market for 

n 

Rublee of Hong Kong says in the U. 8. 

grown in 

is as 

hie 

I'he present market 

ca 

rit 

i 

nseng 1 

¥ a 

HOON ind 

te us 

America is 

nuch 

indispensable to 

le the 
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There is Money in 
Growing Ginseng 
Howard of the Missouri State Agricultural 

farmers to cultivate Gin. 
It is a hardy plant and is 
sued by the Pennsylvania 

“ The supply of native 
price per pound 

a steady market 
our cultivated root will ex. 

exigt, Vf (reneral W, J 

8: “The 
large here and 

be disposed of ad. 
the 400,000 000) 

for (rin 

ONS il 

( onsuiar report 

very 

i Nore con 11 3 

it 

market the same as orn, wheat 
» 4 : : + ow 

VATIes Irom 20 

cost of 

Irie 
i (} to 8 per 

production does not 

ordinary garden to grow 
11 Year 

States 
hardy and 

cept in 
now 

Wi start 

Lie ar 

Frowers and can ehow vou 
M1 Can 

and goon have a comfortable 

choice roots 
Angus 

ior ial 

ontinues 

for aal for sale 

t and begin 4 

literature 

Buckingham’s Cinseng Carden 
Zanesville, Ohio. 
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| ARGEST |NSURANCE 
Lagencs 

IN CENTRE COUNTY 

H. E. F E N LON 

" Agent 

Bellefonte, Penn’a. 

The Largest and Best 

Accident Ins, Companies 
Bonds of Every Descrip- 

tion. Plate Glass In- 

surance at low rates. 
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PIANOS ano 

ORGANS 

THE LAWRENCE 

-OCTAVE ORG. 
only organ with Saxa- 

bination correctly 

chestral isiruments 

Ask buyer 

C. E. ZEIGLER =» 
SPRING MILLS LL 

SHOES 
For 

Everybody 

The old 

and 

The 

The 
The 

Are on our shelves 
your inspzction, 

| 1 Also fleece linzd for La- 
| dies from $1.00 to $2.00 

The bzst makes of Rub- 
ber Boots and Shoes. 

Come to see us, We are 
always glad to meet our 

| 3 old as well as new cus- 
tomers. 

C. A. KRAPE 
SPRING MILLS, PA, 
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| Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator | 
| Baperior to other 

| gists of hy mad. en 

Dr. LaFrance, 
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CE EEE ER EEE 

ATTORNEYS. 

D. F. PORTNEY 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

Ofies North of Court House 

I —————— 

Yu. HARRISON WALKER 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

No. 19 W. High Street 

All professional busines promptly attended to 

ZERmY w.D ED. Gerrio Jxo. J. Bowen 

GE iG, BOWER & ZERBY 

ATTORNEYBAT-LAW 

Bucoosscors 10 

Consultation 
Oxvis, Bowen 

in Euglish 

  

CLEMENT DALE 

ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

EELLEFONTR, PA. 
Office XK. W. corner Diamond, two doors from 

First National Bank. re 

  

Ww. G RUNKLR 

ATTORNEY -AT LAW 

BELLZFONTE PA. 
All kinds of legal business attended 0 prompily 

fpecial atientiou given to collections. Office, M 

Boor Crider's Exchange irs 

§ B. SPANGLER 

ATTOREEY- AT LAW 
BELLEFONTR.PA, 

Practioss in all the courts. Consulistion is 
English and German. Ofce, Crider's Exchange 

Busting trod 

Old Fort Hotel 
EDWARD ROYER. Proprietor 

Location : One mile South of Centre Hall 

Accommodations fintclas. Good ar. Parties 
wishing to esjoy an evening given special 

attention. Meals for such occasions pre 
pared an short not Always 
for the transient tra 

RATES : $0} PER DAY 

The he Nationa hi el 
MILLHEIM, PA : 

1 A SHAWVER, Prop. 

First class asocommodstions for the traveler 
Good table board and sleeping apartments 

The choloest liquors at the bar. Stable ao- 
commodations for horses is the best 10 be 

Bad. Bus wand from all tralue on the 
Jawiiaty a and Tyrone Raiirosd, at Oocbura 

- Et 

LIVE ERY 
Special Effort made to 
Accommodate Com. 
mercial Travelers... 

D. A. BOOZER 
Centre Hall, Pa. Penna R. R 

Penn's Valley Banking Company 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

W. B. MINGLE, Casha! 
Receives Deposits . 

Discounts Notes .-» 

wl See 

NEW LIFE TEA 
ALWAYS CURES 

CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, 

SICK HEADACHE, 

TER 
Joa D. nt Holley. N 

Por sale by J. Prank Smith, cineiieth, ~ 

OVERTISING 
PAYS, 

re 

  

 


